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HaraM Staff W itt* Uvjngoutside the city will be allowed to sign their

LAKE MARY — While the Lake Mary Part* and The fee for (fee eight week program I* S75 per 
Recreation Department to reaching the end of the child which tnchidee registration. or for families 
regular sign-up time h r  Its Summer Recreation who may not he available for the entire time 
Program, the registration time for Sanford's period, they way pay 910 for registration an A $20

rie to enter their 
ginning Monday.

>Kia week, for the events and tournaments. St 
June 17 through done by a highly qualified staff.

County officials 
disagree over 
Lake Mary split

HsaMh o n h la in i nras idant
W ASH INGTON — Prom akin cancer to 

degenerative arthritis to a potentially life- 
in rcai e n iM  auergy» rTtiwcni >w m i nas n io  
enough attmenta to (IU a small medical die*

districts this year.
Seminole County Commmlsaloners Jennifer 

Kelley and Bob Sturm differ on which district 
should retain city voters.

"I've always considered Lake Mary a part of 
north Seminole County.” Kelley. District 5 com* 
miasioner. said Tuesday. ”1 think a couple of Lake 
Mary precincts could go Into my district.”

“District a  Is a Lake Mary-Longarood. and now. 
Winter Springs district.” District 2 's Sturm said 
Tuesday. ” 1 think Lake Mary precincts should stay 
In the district.”

Kelley said Precincts 10. 84 and 36 might be 
shifted in District 5 to help balance the areas and 
straighten district boundary lines. Those three 
districts represent virtually all of Lake Mary's 
voters.

Sturm’s suggestion would be to move the south 
Sanford precincts of 37 and 88 to Kelley's district 
along with Precincts S and 96 which includes 
portions of Oviedo.

Due to population growth during the last decade, 
the number of voters In the DMrlct 2. which 
Includes i -»!»«»Mary and portions of Loogwood and 
Winter Springs hare outpaced those In neighbor
ing District 5. which contains a l o f north Seminole 
County including Sanford. Midway and Geneva.

To assure the districts are hlrly even in sire. 
District 5 stands to gain three or more voting

M  Ian# closing for tonight
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The inside, left 

Ians o f Interstme 4 ia tween State Roods 434 
and 436 will he doasd Wednesday at 8 p.m, 
until 6  s jr . Thursday. Crews will be preparing 
to drive piling for the new Center Street Garry Wekion (laft) a fifth grads teschar at Clairs. Tha trio ahowad up 

Idyllyjld Elamantary School In Sanford^y,Author's recognition prog 
illustrated *01118 From Granny.1 a book wrltan la s  stem an Fags BA m  
by fifth grader Josh Robinson and his mother, an Page BA.

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
Tuesday night, as expected, formally ordered a 
referendum July 9  for a sales tax increase of one
cent.

County voters will d f*id f July 9 
whether the m les tax should increase by a 
penny for the next 10 years to help pay for a 
6480 million raad-buUdlng and improvement 
program. The balance of the program will be 
paid from construction Impart feet and gasoline 
>»»*■

Without the sales tax increase, county officials 
aay the property tax will have to be increased to 
pay for the road program, which la in part 
needed to meet state population-to-aervtce 
requirements. Without the Increase, cocnmls- 
sioneni would face a 6106 million deficit during 
the next five years to meet the state mandate.

Five of the Kven cities agreed to the plan 
which will allow the county to collect all of the 
635 million from the tax Instead of sharing It 
with the cities. Longwood and Orfedo commis
sioners failed to support the plan Monday night.

The tax would be collected an items costing 
less than 65.000.

Computer iM d i Mils soaring
TAMPA — A  computer glitch at the water 

department caused hundreds of Incorrect bills to 
be sent out. Including kt least one for more than 
61.000.

‘‘I thought I was going to have a heart attack.” 
Pam Chambllm recalled about opening her 
61.045 bill. "1 almost went Into shock."

She wasn't alone. The city sent out between 
200 and 300erroneous bills Mat week.

Dave Tipptn. director of the city's water 
department, blamed the mix-up on a  new 
computer system.

County recycling up; Sanford rate drops
recycling substan tially . U n in 
corporated residents recycled 506 
tons of glass, newspapers, alumi
num ana plastic In April, nearly a 
50 percent Increase from the 394 
tons collected In March.

Lake Mary residents increased 
their recycling from 34 Iona In 
March to 40 tons in April, an 18 
percent Increase. Longwood resi
dents Increased their recycling from 
34 tons In March to 49 tons In April. 
□Sea Recycle, Page SA

compiling countywide statistics last 
November.

Every city and county franchise 
garbage hauler recorded Increases 
In collections except Sanford, which 
dropped from 74 Iona of recyclable* 
collected In March to 62 tons In 
April, according to the figures. The 
county must reduce the amount of 
garbage flowing to the county dump 
by 30 percent by 1994.

The county report shows most 
residents In the county Increased

"I don't know where they got 
those figures from .” said Ken 
Knickerbocker. Sanford's recycling 
coordinator. "I haven't even com
piled those figures yet.”

According to figures released 
Tuesday by the-Seminole County 
recy c lin g  o ffice , coun tyw ide  
curbside recycling Jumped from Its 
three-month pattern of 700 tons per 
month to 950 tons in April. It was 
the highest rate of recycling by 
residents since the county began

SANFORD — Sanford recycling 
lagged behind every other city and 
section o f the county In April, 
dropping ita collection rate while 
the county as a whole posted a 
record month, a county report 
shows.

But the city's recycling official 
said the city can’t confirm the 
figure.

Permitting made 
easier for TV , 
movie companies

Play to close curtain on school
SANFORD -  For those who 

long to experience drama In a 
vintage 1920a theatre In San
ford. a final opportunity will 
present Itself on Friday and 
Saturday evenings In the 
auditorium of Sanford Middle 
School. 1700 French Ave. In 
Sanford.

The auditorium, built as 
part of the main building of 
the school In 1926. will come 
down when the facility la raxed 
this summer to reveal a mod
ern school which has been 
going up behind It.

"It's the last chance to see a 
show In this old auditorium.” 
Dan Pelham, principal of the 
school, said this morning.

The sixth , seventh and 
eighth grade theatre students 
at the school will be presenting 
a production of "Murder at 
Coppersmith Inn” on Friday 
and Saturday evenings at 7 
p.m.

U nder the d irection  o f 
Wanda Currie, a teacher In the 
gifted English program at the 
school, the play Is an audience 
participation murder-mystery.

"The audience gets to guess 
who did. It." Currie said.

Tickets for the final perfor
mances are 61 each.

They may be purchased at 
the door.

The building Is scheduled to 
be demolished next month.

for movies and television programs, 
Seminole County commissioners 
created a "one-stop" permitting 
process for production companies.

The process will consolidate  
county permitting, reviewa and 
scheduling of road closings to ac
commodate production companies 
filming In the unincorporated areas 
of the county. The film office of the 
Econom ic D evelopm ent Com 
mission of Mid-Florida w ill Issue 
applications to production compa
nies and then send the completed 
forms to County M anager Ron 
Rabun's office. Rabun w ill then 
coordinate county reviews and issue 
the permit.

“As we get Increasing amounts o! 
production companies com ing up 
for more locations, this w ill be more 
In demand." said assistant county 
attorney Henry Drown. "Orange 
County has already seen a large 
increase in productions so we 
believe It Is Just a matter of time 
before we get mare up here too ."'

Brown said the county has had an 
average of about a half doxen 
requests for filming permits annu
ally.

The permits will require fees for 
county expenses to review applica
tions and provide services. Those 
fees have not been determined. 
Drown said. Additional fees may be 
charged at a later dale for use of 
county parks or recreation facilities.

Parly cloudy and hot

Partly cloudy with 
the high near 90 and 
an  so u th ea ste rly  
wind at 10 to IS
mj.li.

Sanford Middle School Principal Dan Pslham  (far right) posed  
Tuesday tor final portrait with the faculty.

NEWS DIGEST
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OCALA — A rim »H Judge itHqiaWWlI H w r i f f t w n w H g y

case Involving Gainesville 
Roiling • attorney ckktwd 

Circuit Judge Careen D. 
had been preaiding over 
competent when he pleat

competent because. In hta opti 
evidence o f guilt.

"Somebody Much a  gun ti 
manager. Jumped over the cow 
left." Angel la quoted aa aaytr 
Immediately apprehended by  
identified by the wltneaaea at 
confession." —  -

Angel aakl be queatlona "the 
supposed to be in purautt of Jim

April abort fall came m cor* 
porate Income tax.

"C orporate 's a  little er* 
ru le .'' Ed Montanaro, the 
Leglalature'a top economist.

on  b o n d s  r a n g in g  u p  to  
3330.000 each, and an unlden- 
tilled Nicaraguan collector to 
u n d er In v e s tig a tio n , sa id  
Timothy W agner, second In 
charge at the South Florida 
Customs office here.

A  confidential Informant told 
Customs recently that the paint
ing was for sale In Miami.

"Right from the beginning our 
Informed source knew It was 
something very hot and very 
valuable.''said Wagner.

Prosecutors will use DNA samples 
from an aborted fatua In rape trial

have the aame DNA pattern.
Henry's trial on fare counts of 

Indecent assault marks the first 
time that results o f DNA testa on 
a fetus will be used as evidence 
In a case In Broward County.

Henry la accused of sexually, 
assaulting the 13-year-old who 
babysat his children from May 
1969 through July 1960.

Hollywood police began in
vestigating Henry after the girl's 
doctor told her she was preg
nant. "Nobody suspected any
thing was wrong until then." 
Peacock told the Sun-Sentinel in 
Fort Lauderdale for today's edi
tions.

The girl underwent an abor
tion and the fetus was taken to 
the Broward Sheriff's Office 
crime lab. where DNA analyst

Oeorge Duncan extracted tissue 
for DNA testing.

Duncan compared the fetus' 
DNA with DNA from Henry and 
the victim. The results were 
given to Dr. Martin Tracey, a 
Miami geneticist, who Indicated 
In hto report that there to a 99.9 
percent chance that Henry to the 
father.

While DNA teat results have 
been used on a number of 
occasions in recent years In 
South Florida to link suspects to

state and federal waters between May 1 and Aug. 31. said Paul 
Raymond, a special agent wM i the National Fisheries Service.

‘‘Before May 1, these guys would have been O K ." said Coast 
Guard spokesman Jbn Elbe.

Charged were John Floyd, 30; Richard Reynolds. 27: and 
Louis Marlin Floyd, 23. aM of Jacksonville. If found guilty, they 
face up to six months In prison and a 039.000 fine. Raymond

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Pro
secutors hope DNA samples 
from an aborted fetus win help 
convict a man accused of raping 
a 13-year-old girl who babysat 
hla children.

Broward County prosecutor 
Stanley Peacock w ill try to 
p ersu ad e  Jurors that D NA  
extracted from the 14-week fetus 
proves Ivor Henry was the father 
of the victim's baby — and the 

!t'in ~a  man who sexually assaulted her.

...
D N A . or deoxyribonucleic  

add. to the basic biological code 
inside every human cell. Except 
for Identical twins, no two people

M AM l — A  man Jumped out of a  van and dubbed a sleeping 
homeless man to death In an apparently unprovoked attack, 
police said.

The suspect and two others In the light-colored van they 
w$i* Udfriggn escaped afteMhe attach Tuesday Mtomlpottow 
g M g d g to ta ld R ip e n )sa id . . , ... ............ T

semen, blood or hair found at 
crime scenes, extracting DNA 
from* n fetus has been rarely 
done In sexual abuse cases. 
Duncan mid.

''Police and prosecutor* are 
now -m ore in tune wltir the 
possibilities with using DNA 
from a fetus." Duncan said.

lteU att£ dS U tea

attack.
sleeping mannaa no apparent cconecffonToThe suspect.

"He was lying flat, down on the ground — he wasn't gdtlng 
up to fight, or anything like that." Green said.

The suspect jumped out of the van. raised a stick or board, 
and brought It down violently on the head o f the victim, who 
was sleeping on cardboard. Nothing was taken from the victim, 
whose Identity was not Immediately released.

The white or beige van had been seen previously In areas 
frequented by the homeless, said Rivero, but it was not known 
If the occupants had attacked anyone else or why they attacked 
(he man.

BMchbufisbaniMd
NEPTUNE BEACH — Revealing your buns on the beach In 

this North Florida town could land your fanny In toll.
The Neptune Beach City Council has decided to enforce the 

state’s public nudity law  by citing anyone who wears G-strlng 
bikinis or T-lhong swimwear on the city's beach. The 
misdemeanor Is punishable by up to a year in Jail.

Vanya Gwaltncy has been after the City Council to ban the 
swimwear since Iasi summer, when similar rules were adopted 
for slate parks.

"I get real aggravated with people who show their butts In 
front or my children, and then run for cover under the First 
Amendment." she said.

Bank regulator Veto bill that lifts interest cap
policy question when considered 
In an overall context that In
c lu d e s  t ig h te r  re g u la to ry  
oversight." Lewis said. “Stand
ing alone. It to unacceptable.''

Chlks. In Miami to sign an 
Everglades cleanup bill into tow.

revised measure.
A  decade ago. Lewis aald. 

then-Gov. Bob Graham vetoed a 
banking sunset bill because of 
objections to part of II.

"T h e  truth la. (he Senate 
wouldn’t have any work to do at 
all on this.'’ Lewis aald. "This 
would Just force the House to do 
what they were supposed to do 
during the session.''

Rep. Art Simon. D-Mlaml. 
fought to lift the Interest rale cap 
on state-chartered banks, saying

visions that would have pro
tected consumers, but kept the 
provision favored by bankers 
that eliminated the current Flor
ida credit card Interest rate cap 
of 18 percent.

"S o  the bankers got relief, but 
the consumers didn't.'' Lewis 
said. “ I think If you're going to 
do that, you should deal with 
pro-consumer Issues that were 
In the bill as well."

The original blU was passed by 
the Senate three limes. It would 
have broadened the comptrol
le r's  regulatory powers. Im
proved appraisal standards for 
real estate loans and allowed 
public disclosure of reports on 
Colled Institutions.

"The deregulation of credit 
card Interest rates Is a legitimate

TALLAHASSEE -  The top 
Florida bank regulator wants 
Gov. Lawton Chiles to veto a bill 
that would remove the cap on 
credit card Interest rates chargrd 
by state-chartered banks.

Com ptroller G erald  Lew is 
asked the governor In a letter 
Tuesday to veto the measure 
(C S-SB  2380 ). passed  last 
Thursday on the final day of the 
legislative session. The veto 
would mean all o f Florida's 
banking town would expire Oct. 
I.

Lewis said he requested the 
veto because the House of Rep
resentatives stripped the bill of 
many tougher enforcement pro

cleanup bill into law. 
shared many of Lewis’ 

concerns but had not yet de
ckled whether to veto the bill.

"The comptroller Is wanting to 
meet with me. and 1 w ill sit 
down with h im ." the governor 
said.

Without the bill, all of Florida's 
banking laws would expire or 
"sunset" on Oct. 1. leaving only 
federal authority  In p lace. 
Should Chiles veto the measure, 
Lewis said there would be ample 
lime for the Legislature to meet 
In special session to pass a

It would make them more com-

EUlve with out-of-state banks.
also got the House to delay a 

review of banking tows until 
next year to give lawmakers 
move lime to study bank regula
tion.

MIAMI Hsft art tha win 
numbers ssMctsd Tuesday to 
Florida Lottsry:

Today...Partly cloudy with n 
high near 60. Wind oouthcast 10 
to lBmph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a  
low near TO. Light wind.

Thuraday...Vartable cloudi
ness and breexy. Thunderstorms 
likely with a high near 90. Wind 
east 18 to 20 mpn.

Extended forecast...Partly  
cloudy Friday and Saturday with 
a  alight chance of showers. Lows 
will be In the 70s and highs near

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low was 
70 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall fo r the 
period , en d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9  a.m. 
today was 77 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
71. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ T a —d ay 's  high................ 89

turn ui m i 
.Wednesday, May 8. 1991 

VoJ. 83, No 230

'

M . A u g M llM  ta Jspttsr latot
Wednesday and Wednesday 

night: Wind east to southeast IS 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and 
inland watrrs a moderate chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Daytsaa 1 — lit Waves are
2-2 W feet and choppy. Current to 
to the north w ith a w ater 
temperature of 77 degrees. R aw  
■ a y ra a  Bsachi W aves are 2 feet 
and choppy. Current Is lo the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 77 degrees.

T H E  W E A T H E

M B A
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ousted froi

•Steven Paul Hughes. 33. 3543 8. Myrtle Ave.. Apt B. 
inford. was arm tedw h lle walking on 35th Stm t Monday for 
Ihune In appear at a  bearing to conalder 1908 charges for 
wacastonof less than 30gramsafmartiuaiia.
•Theophytua WlUte Williams. 30. Ifi&SW. 14th81..Sanford, 
an arrested at the Jail on chnrgea he violated hia probation 
nnmtng Cram a conviction on 1907 charges of ante of a 
enrolled substance.
• 8 m  Patrick Mickle. 19. 1004 O w e  Ave.. Sanford, van

■SSSSS&Satt
tlon  on M onday by

' •W esley  Bernard Alston. 33.1117 W . Seventh 91.. Sani 
w as arrested Monday at Kokomo Tool far violating 
probation far a  petit theft conviction earlier this year. 

•W illiam  Leonard Skates. 30.1100 Park Ave.. Sanford.

Panthers, cougars aidsd her at the time of the step, 
Lehanno drove her to her home
to get It.

g g g ------  i----------------- chief for wildlife at the Florida
TALLAHASSEE — Ooals for Game and Fresh Water Fish 

the 1901 phase of the state's Com in tasty , 
captive breeding panther pro- The sixth kitten, a female, was 
gram have been met with the captured Monday, 
capture of six kittens and the Texas cougars bred at the 
birth o f the Texas cougars In White Oak Plantation gave both 
captivity, state officials said to a Utter April 39.
Tuesday. The captive breeding program

Three males and three females for Florfcfo panthers was delayed 
have been removed Cram the by a federal lawsuit filed by an 
wild In northern Collier County animal rights organisation. The 
and placed Into captivity at group contended, among other 
White Oak Plantation near Yukc things, that wild cats could not 
for rearing and eventual breed* breed In captivity.

certification (to work an a  bn 
enforcement officer In Florida).

P m  G ift

New you can outsorted along at top speed whanyou apply to valor an 
adtustabte rate mortgage loanWUhSunBankfriwwExpiwi 
A n sv « mortgage, v ^ n  you gtw us a ccrnplete application 
one day. we pul It In high gear andzipback with an answer I L  
by the end ol the next business day Ladies and gentomen. J " S u n  J . 
start youi applications. Call or stop by any SunBank office. R f i i W J  
o^aslc youi Realtor lor more inlormatJon.

ftace of Mind Banking

C » u . i f . m  1 • ■ * ■ j 
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compared to S per* 
cent for  all U A  to*

Why ao much ac
t iv ity ?  W c llt  o f  
courae. they are hu* 
manltarlana all. (Not 
a total Joke by any

Reservations ill 
from U.S. laxity

proflam  Mar Indtan uae, and buffeted S80
million far the pro-i
J e c t . W h e n  In *
vestigators recently
exam ined the pro- / S f ■ ■ m

m nrnrwiiMla are Ukefy to die 
co a tro m a y  and/or atanratton

»«l Mj.I,

*  secretary far educational reaearch and tin* 
3' pro vem en t

o f the Unlveralty

hia atate. w h ere  b e  tnatltuted. am ong other 
th lnga. a  m erit p ay  ayotem for teachero and  
aucccaahiUy pushed for tougher graduation

■creaming. only to wake up humming and 
Binging. It la the bodice-ripping. Gothic novel.

inapactor gencraTo office were not tm pm eed..
They aaao found few "dry houses." or 

emerg ency shelter* and halfway houses for 
Indian youth. Cbogrcaa budgeted $8 million 
far auch facilities, but only one shelter and no 
halfway houaea have been bull.

The findings disturbing but predictable, 
are Included In a draft report from the 
Inspector general. Our associate Jim Lynch 

other ffpielly dtstutblog stories
Indian **fft"**t*  in Michigan report that as 

many aa SO percent of the youths In tome 
tribal communities have been sexually 
abused. There are haunting tales out of one 
Artxona tribe of 4-year-olds with sexually 
transmitted diseases.

The Bureau of Indian Adairs haa shown 
almost no ability to cope with crime on the 
reservations. Sexual abuse complaints are 
burled In bureaucratic buck passing. In the 
past five years, the B1A haa spent about S4 
nt liftoff to computerise the crime-re porting 
system on reservations. But. aources tell us, it 
doesn't, work. There are only 100 computer 
terminals far more than 300 reservation 
poU ctiitnck f.

The Senate Select Committee on Indian 
ABatra. spurred on by Sen. John McCain.

* M ortal s ta n d a rd a  fo r atuden ta. K earn s. 
°  m eanw hile, haa been a  strong voice in the 

bu sin ess com m unity for Im proved schools 
and  education standards. H e 's  taking the new  

' jo b  even  though U m eans an  enorm ous pay 
cut —  from  som ething exceeding S I m illion a  
year to $125.000ayear.

T h e  m ost obvious port o f the Alexander* 
Kem m s effort w ill com e In their ability to talk 
u p  reform  around the country; at the least, 
the n ew  proposals w ill give them s  strong 
platform  on w h ich  to apeak. If Am erican  
edcuatlon  can b e  reform ed w ithout large 
am ounts o f new  m oney, they w ill do  U. If they 
can ’t d o  tt. U p robably  can 't he done.

rock*snd-rape cultural messages. It Is the 
ancient script of the mating game — he 
persists, she resists — that passes for "normal** 
sexual relationships.

All of this leaves the burden of proof on a  
woman that she didn't really want it or didn't 
at least accede to It. But K oss aska  
mlachteveoualy and seriously what would 
happen If the burden of proof were turned 
around. -----------  ■ — ■■

"How could a man 
convince us that he 
went Into the sexual \
encounter with the 
Intention of a sails- 
fylng sexual expert- *.
en ce? " she asks. n M
"Did he try to de- ' Jb B H
termine whether she
liked sex outdoors. r  r
l i k e d  It on  the  
ground. What did he
find out about dla* — ---------------215-
ease and pregnancy
prevention? Do you m
sec the difference I iA n d M C h O fto
am trying to sug- ftrvantly calls
feat?" tha other ona

What if a woman's a  liar. ■  
pleasure were the 9
standard of consent?
And why la that the
sort of question o n l y -----------------------------------
asked by stand-up female comics?

There are women who like "being roughed 
up." There are women who make false 
accusations. Proobably In similar numbers.

attention on date rape.
Maybe so. but not every spotlight la truly 

enlightening. Date rape la the should-be 
oxymoron that we use to distinguish rapes 
committed by acquaintances  horn those 
committed by strangers. But It Is also ■ phrsac 
that flues together the taro sides of the story. 
His dale and her rape.

Which story la the truth this Ume? What 
really happened In the Kennedy compound on 
Easter weekend? If thta case gets to trial. I will

L E TTE R S  T O  ED ITO R •

Letters to the editor are welcome. AD letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be aa brief aa possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

polygraph machine, 1* la entirely possible that 
they will separately and equally paaa their lie 
detector tests with (lying colors. Male and 
female alike may make equally convincing 
wttneaaca. Bees uae In fact both may believe 
what they aay.

This la what la ao unsettling about this 
so-called "gray area" of sexual assault. Two 
people leave the scene of a  sexual encounter, 
one remembering pfeaaure. the other pain.

In the moat often cited 1965 study of 6.000 
college atudenta. University o f Artxona Pro
fessor Mary Koaa found that over 25 percent of 
college women had experienced a completed or 
attempted rape since their 14th birthday. Pour 
out of five of these encounters were with men 
they knew. But among college men. only 8 
oercent admitted to be hay lor that lit these 
definitions.

It Isn't that the same 8 percent of the men 
are assaulting 25 percent of the women. Nor 
are they necessarily lying. The kernel of the 
research suggests, rather, that many men 
simply don't believe they have used force. Not 
really. Nor do they believe that the women 
have resisted. Not really.

In alleging date rape. Koaa says. "The  
women reported that tfiey had said 'no' 
forcefully and repeatedly. The men held out 
the possibility that 'no' meant ‘yea.*

"The women considered the amount of force 
aa moderately severe. The men. though they 
noticed a degree of resistance, believed It could 
be consistent with seduction. They believed 
women enjoyed being roughed up to a certain 
extent.”

How la II possible that there la such a 
perceptual gap about "consent" for sex? It is. 
in part, the Oone-Wlth-The-Wlnd fantasy: 
Scarlett O'Hara carried to bed kicking and

R*Arls.. hopes to start helping Indiana with 
some o f their environmental problems. The 
moat pressing la water quality. Tribes across 
the nation are tftacovertag that tbeir water la 
dangerous to their health. Most tribes do not 
have the equipment and resources to ade
quately purify and monitor their water 
supplies. And federal Inspections are the 
exception, not the rule.

Environmental haunts on Indian lands 
have been exacerbated by the arrival of the 
waste merchants with garbage on their hands 
and few places to dump It. As we recently 
reported. Indian tribes have been bombarded 
with slick proposals to turn their cherished 
land Into dumps for other people's household 
trash, and. In same cases, toxic waste.

The waste merchants figure that reserva
tion land la the national blind spot. It's arid 
and Isolated, ao who cares? Certainly not the 
government. Neither federal nor atate envi
ronmental regulations apply to moat Indian 
lands. Fortunately, tribal leaders have been 
routinely rejecting the tantalizing often from 
trash companies to lease Indian land.

The Indians' battles with a sluggish 
b u r e a u c r a c y  a n d  c a r p e t b a g g in g  
entrepreneurs will continue. Montana's Fort 
Belknap Indian Reservation la locked In a 
dispute with a mining company (hat Is 
chewing up (he mountains near the reserva
tion. Some Indiana believe (he mining Is 
polluting their water, and when they go to 
their sacred sites to perform rituals, the earth 
shakes from the mining equipment.

The FBI estimates that 2 to 4 percent of all 
reported rapes are false and only a small 
percentage of rapes are reported.

When date rape reaches the courtroom aa It 
rarely does, says Koss. picking her words 
carefully, "the only way to convince a Jury that 
his force went beyond the 'normal' male 
assertiveness In pursuing his sexual agenda, 
and that her resistance went. beyond the 
‘normal’ female reticence in the Interest of 
protecting her purity or Inexperience. Is If she 
sustained a lot of Injury."

Without such an Injury, without a witness, 
we have only the two and opposing views of a  
man and a woman. Without a legal recourse, 
the hope lies on "crime-prevention" and that 
means closing (he gap In sexual perceptions.

So. I am lold. the Palm Beach story has 
focused at tent Ion on date rape. Bui I'm afraid 
that all we are likely lo learn from this 
celebrated story is that we still live In a culture 
In which he says date and she says rape. And 
each fervenfly calls the other a liar.

I f  ~
'LISTEN, comrmM Ttmy’ra chanting 'RE~
Itflij' >oc e iflu  • o .  ______
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i j M c u i t  r r m n c i i i  d u m  a n a
Republicans w ill respond by 
renewing the fight for a  cut In 
taxes on capital gains.

The U S. Chamber of Com* 
mere* criticised the Democrats' 
proposal, claiming the tax In
crease It embodies would slow 
economic growth and eliminate 
some Jobs.

The new bill would cut taxes 
for 134 million people and raise 
them for the richest IB million. 
Sponsors said 9.5 million Indi
viduals would be removed from 
the tax rolls altogether; 2.5 
million would be moved out of 
poverty.
vAfour-mcpnber family making 
f^PlOOO and having typical

each child under the age of 15. 
T h e  ex em p tio n , w h ich  Is 
expected to be 52.900 per 
person  next year, produces a tax 
saving o f 5345 for a lower- 
income family In the 15 percent 
tax bracket but saves 5713 for a 
top-income earner, who la In the 
31 percent bracket Thb credit

fv.vXv

an 11-percent surtax on

bracket

sp o k esm a n  fa *  "R ep . D an  expenses would save 13 percent. 
Rostenkowskl. D-BL. who heads or * »1 0  a year. A  working 
the House Ways and Means coup* with (wo children and 
Committee. “The concent Is 520.000 In Income would get a  
certainly one that he could agree 90 percent reduction, to 5120. 
with." The 15 m illion Individuals

But several key Democrats, whose average 5478,000* in- 
Rostenkowskl most notably. co7»c»  PJJ* »hcm among the 
have said they prefer that Con- 10 percent would pay

cent and 35 percent The highest 
rate would hit those w lwsc 
adjusted gross Income Is tn the
gl30.000-to4140000range.

—Impose an 11 percent surtax 
on those with adjusted p a ss  
Incomes over 5250.000a year.

—Boost the special alternative 
minimum tax. which alma todomestic CAFE level far below 

the magic 27.5-mpg mark.
Matching CAFE H *  « p in «*  

manufacturing site lists can re
sult in a craxy quilt o f what's an 
Import and what's a domestic.

GM counts Its Cadillac Allante. 
assembled tn Hamtramck. Mich., 
as an Import, mainly because 
the body is made In Italy. Other 
GM cars counted on the Import 
C A F E  list are tru ly  made 
overseas. Including the p ro  
Storm, made by bu rn  In Japan, 
and the Pontiac LeMans. made 
by Daewoo In South Korea.

The Plymouth Laser. Eagle 
Talon and Mitsubishi Eclipse are 
m ade at the D iam ond-Star 
Motors Corp. plant In Normal. 
III., which Chrysler owns >with 
M itsubish i M otors Corp. of 
Japan. Those cars are counted 
as Imports for CAFE purposes

how many legitimate deductions 
they have. The rate, now 24 
percent, would rise to 29 per
cent.

CewUwnsdfroaaPaga 1A A total of 11 precincts includ-
precincts and District 2 mg four In the Lake Mary- 

stands to lose three or more Markham Woods Road area may 
precincts, accordng to Informa- **  •pNt due to ffowth. Hastings 
(ton provided to commiaaioners said. Another seven or more may 
T uesday by Don H astings, be merged with other precincts 
county atatiatictan. because of their sm all slse.

A ccord ing to prelim inary Ooard said. Those precincts In- 
census data. Diatrict 5 had ch a* Sanford Precincts 5. 29. 1 
47.750 residents and 16.381 and 19.

M other's

era are elected countywlde. but 
serve district constituents by 
responding to complaints and 
recommending reaontngs.

Hastings Is aaafatlng county 
elections supervisor Sandra 
Goard to prepare new precincts 
where needed and to assist 
commissioners In drawing new 
commission districts. Their rec-

The Dodge Stealth and all 
Plym outh  and D odge  Colt 
models are made In Japan by 
Mitsubishi and are counted as 
part of Chrytier's Import CAFE

and new precincts will be pres- S 
ented In August If new precincts V  
are formed or others are merged, 
voters may have longer — or ■  
shorter — distances to drive and 
vote. 1,1

OPEN HOUSE
BEGINNING

Monday, May 13 
2 P M  - 4 P M  ,

Waiaviu lbs public to view our facility md 
ask qpnadaas oa praesdura ws uas is our 
opwaina. Booths will bs act up for your , 
coavaaiaaca. Wa will covar physical and 
occupational therapy, activities, social aarr- 
ices, speech. nursing and financial counsel- 
ing.

Philip L. Goad. 4 *  Um bo 
Court. Plots, died Saturday In 
an automobile accident in San
ford. Bom March 5. 1943 In 
Miami. Goad moved to Paola in 
1980. He was a medical lab 
technician and a member of the 
Appalacian Trail Hiking Club.

Survivors Include brothers. 
Richard Warth. Paola; David 
Bonau. Sequim. Wash.; Michael 
F. Warth. Savannah. Gs.

Brtason Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Eleanor Florence Darting. 81. 
201 Sunset Drive. Casselberry, 
died Monday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom March 
31. 1910 In Huntington. N.Y.. 
she moved to Casselberry from 
Miami in 1977. She was a retired 
office m anager for a Miami 
florial. She waa a member of 
Altamonte Community Chapel.

Survivors Include cousins. 
Ruth More head. Hendersonville. 
N.C.; V.olet Saradno. Hun
tington. N.Y.; Charles Mitchell. 
Bcllvlcw; Dr. Bcckley Smith. 
Sarasota; Ersklne B. Barton. 
Maitland; Robert Mltchdl. Hun
tington. N.Y.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

"Caring Is Our Way Of L ift"
• Private Psy, Private lasarsacc,

w  w _ a t ---------- t o m — a t — »-Xtn fW IiT i <vHuRmKJ
• 24-Hours Skilled Nursing Cars
• Rehabilitative Services

Personal Service is  one of the things that 
makes Brisson Funeral Home special. This 
is Robert 1. Brisson. a  Sanford native and 
Second Generation Funeral Director at 
Brisson Funeral Home.

3224131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors ofthe MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

(407) 322-8566

HEALTH CARE CENTER
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For a healthy man, Bush sure
call Bush. 86. remarkably fit for Among I hem: moderate high-frequency hear- -H e  has been treated for mild
am anbfaage. . -H e  has degenerative arthritis Ing loss, blamed on loud engine glaucoma, an eye disease that In

Bush has made hin o f the of the hips and knees, which noises while he was a  pilot in Its moat advanced forms can
fluttering heart — now con- makes It Increasingly uncom* World W ar A. He does not And It lead to blindness,
traded by medications — that fortable for him to Jog on hard nerrsaary to wear a hearing aid. —He has a "mild** enlarge-
sent Mm to the hospital for the surfaces. — He cannot donate blood m entofhls prostate gland,
weekend, even welcom ing a —He had a basal akin cancer because of a  teen-age case of —Bush paaaed out lit a  London 
group to the White House on removed from hlafoce In 1966. a  hepatitis. hotel during a 1980 tnwlnrsi
Tuesday ’'from the bottom of my benign colon polyp removed in —He suffers from hay lever trip from a bleedtn* duodenal
former Mutilating heart." 188^ and a riwcanceraua cyst and other resplratory-system ufcer. He had a « « £ d \E erm

And he must have sighed with on htsflnger removed in 1980. allergies. 1966.
relief when he got the results of —He Is highly allergic to bee

____tests later in the day that stings. He told one interviewer
ailments showed that his rapid heartbeat that a sting In 1978 while he was
Uonary. * «■  not caused by cardiac dia- at a  football p m e was poten-
thyalctan * * * *  but by a hyperthyroid tlally life-threatening. "I was
president problem, a condition he shares finding it a little difficult to

—Before becoming president, i 
Bush told Interviewers he had: 
been a chronic worrier and: 
frequently had difficulty sleep-: 
ing.

And although he didn't mtaa aj 
day o f work in his eight years as!
VKDf pmMSCflt* OUHN) IMMI BMECI)
prone to numerous colda and! 
bouts w ith hay fever since;

man who routinely passes phys 
leal exams with flying colors.

From  akin cancer to de 
generative arthritis to a poten 
ltally life-threatening allergy

Far a il Moms,
Thurt^ FrL, Sat -  May 9,10,11
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WASHINGTON -  Congressio
nal investigators, proposing a  
major policy change, are urging 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency »o cofUKKr even kjw 
levels of pesticides in ground 
water as a potential health risk.

The new strategy Is needed 
because "the knowledge of the 
p o s s ib le  to x ic  e ffe c ts  o f  
pesticides Is not complete, and 
new Information could raise 
serious concern in the future." 
said a Oencral Accounting Office

,T t Ca *lB c fsa id  t h a t ^ o n c e  
established in ground water, 
pesticides could be extremely 
costly or even impossible to 
remove.

In another m gor proposal, the 
GAO said evidence of ground 
water contamination should play 
a major role In triggering priority 
E P A  r e v ie w s  o f  s p e c ific  
pesticides.

C urren t EPA criteria  for 
beginning the special reviews do 
not specifically address ground 
water contamination, according 
to the report, presented to the 
House Energy and Commerce 
Investigations subcommittee.

The differences between the 
GAO proposals and EPA policy 
are crucial to the approximately 
100 million Americans who use

S T 1poses. Forty percent ot Ameri
cans.overall and 90. pHcent in 
rural areas drink ground water 
from wells or their community 
water systems.

Victor J. Kimm, a top EPA 
pesticides officisl. confirmed In 
an Interview Tuesday that the 
agency does not consider low  
levels of pesticides in ground 
water to be a significant nealth 
risk — although the con lamina- 
t l o n  m u s t  be c a r e f u l l y  
monitored.

He said the EPA ia ready to act 
quickly if contamination rises to 
unsafe levels.

G un control
factions
m aneuver

JiffH jf -  Earrings 
Parity H o *  - Ultra

CALVERT
EXTRA

t.n 1 4 »f9  m u

WASHINGTON -  Gun control 
advocates are trading last- 
minute volleys with the National 
Rifle Association aa the House 
heads for a showdown on a 
proposed seven-day waiting 
period for handgun purchases.

Both sides are hunting for (he 
handful of votes that will decide 
whether the House will ditch the 
so-called Brady bill In favor of an 
NRA plan to allow Instant 
computer checks of criminal 
records o f prospective gun 
purchasers.

A vote on the amendment was 
expected late today.

" I f  I were going to bet all my 
money — which Isn't much — I 
wouldn't know what to do. It's 
that c lo s e ."  Rep. Charles 
Schumer. D-N.V.. a leading 
Brady bill advocate, said Tues
day.

An Influential opponent of the 
bill. Rep. John D. Dlngell. D- 
Mich.. said the measure was 
losing support as people looked 
at U more closely. "It Is my 
expectation that when the vote 
is cast, we'll win." said Dingcll. 
chairman o f the House Energy 
and Commerce Committee.

House Speaker Thomas S. 
Foley. D-Wash.. and other House 
leaders decided Tuesday to allow 
Rep. Harley O. Staggers Jr.. 
D-W.Va.. to offer the NRA plan 
as a substitute to the Brady bill. 
If It passes, lawmakers may not 
get a direct vote on the walling 
period.

Schumer said the vote si III 
would present a clear choice to 
lawmakers.

"A  vole against Staggers will 
be a vote for Brady." he said.

Schumer said the Brady bill 
would win House passage by 10 
or 12 votes If members were 
allowed to vole on It directly.
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Jury investigating

According to sworn state* 
m eats by^ fo rm er^V sh w eh

w itn e s s  In  th e  m u rd e r*  
roneptracy trial, drug dealers 
oenverro ou t w cun to ixm

K., UvKHW

government’s  principal
hum  fit rtM n t. 40-b . 
net-weight bag. Value!4<Hb.-netvrt. beg. Buy!
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L  v m

Super K -G ro  lawn 
Inaecticido (or use
with hose-end sprayer

4 " sod plugs. An easy 
way to patch, add to or 
establish your lawn.

Home pest or flea con
trol. 128 fluid ounces.

sncUdds. For lawn, 
shrubs and trees. IgaL

i Sale Wed., May 8 Thru Sat., May 11
Available At Your Local Kmart Garden Center



. T ill Msrehil) USA Expos andFtrat Ffederal 
CanNnali have shown themselves to be the ctaaa 
Of Uw National DtvWan tMo k m o q  m l  II v h  
n m r  m ar* evtdfentthrei lost night do Uwy hath

Chde l$tle tSd’Xiran Thnmoe combined on 
the Expos no-hitter as they whttew —bed the 
Bodwodeie Cuba 13-0 and J a m  Orhwn and

R ecreation  Departm ent M cn 'a

three at b a ts to I 
heading Into the Im  

But in the fourth.

R t c r c u c t ,

scored two runs.
Eddie Peres smacked four Mts in the (ln t 

game, Including a aingle In the dedalve 13th 
frame that sent Serrano to third and forced an 
Intentional walk to Grtfoi.

The Hokies got a  atrong pitching performance 
from starter Brad Clontx. who worked 11 
Innings. Clontx struck out eight and scattered

, -1 1 ■ ■sl■ vt:K W 'v% >< v -  n **’

j p p U  5 SSSS% te/fV j*
I

IN B R I E F

tie and Thomas, Grham and Dixon 
both combine to throw no-hitters

n -
m •  -  • a
w  m - n  a
w  ( -  I

A O L

Younee (10 
(nine). Rick Lontanc (seven) and Jeff Meyer 
(atx).

Dave Rone topped the h tk n dt n  with 34 
points, Ray Lawrence had 33. Jeff tayfor 10, Jay

SunRays win In 11 Innings
WILSON. N.C. -  Rated Dettma scored on a  

aacrdkeny as the Orlando SunR^ra downed the 
Carottna Mudcats 6-5 tn 11 tnain# Tuesday.

The Mudcats led 5-1 when Orlando's Bob 
McCrary hit a tin  

The Sun Rays'
each hit an RBLangle to tie the guns at 5 * .

Delima led off the 11th f 
advanced to Udrd on a g 
the winning run on a  aacrmceRy by McCrary.

With the score tied 1-1 in the fourth, the 
Mudcats scored three runs on a triple by Eddie 
Zam brano and a  fourth run when Zambrano 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Mike Huytcr.

Rob W asam aw  (3-3) pitched 9 33 tantajp for 
the win. giving ig> no hits or runs. Oreg Johnson 
earned hta sixth save, four of which hare come 
•mUnat the Mudcats. Ws
rbtiwtg

1 * *  Ben W ebb (0-3) took Ute lore.

State Market, 
Beer ‘30’ stay 
undefeated

-

I*

« m

C O L L B O E  F O O T B A L L
Classic mows to Jos RobMo

MIAMI — For the first time In the 59-year 
history o f the Orange Dtossom Classic. Florida 
A&M 's annual football foray Into South Florida 
will be played at Joe Robbie Stadium.

The game, featuring FAMU and Southern 
University, is scheduled for Nov. 0.

A  scheduling conflict with the University of 
Miami and a chance to Improve sagging 
attendance prompted the chan# for thia year, 
and poaaibly permanently.

FAMU Athletic Director Waller Reed said the 
site switch had to be made because FAMU and 
Southern could only play Nov. 9 and the 
University of Miami already was scheduled to 
host West Virginia that day.

"W e were able to work around Miami In other

■ v r  .r

a iW 'V j

5 3 I : 1 S

Bikini Beach women post 
first win ever with upset

years, but we just couldn't this year.”  Reed said* 
“  ' he suggested a UM-FAMU double-Reed said __

header In the Orange Bowl aa an alternative to 
moving, but the Idea was nixed by Orange Bowl 
officials who said U would be too troublesome.

The move to Joe Robbie could be permanent If 
FAMU has a dramatic attendance Improvement. 
Last year, the game waa played before only 
12.29 W

1 ‘ - ' - - HIim • *

L . r [ B U T  M TS  ON TV I

□  10:30 p.m. — TNT. NBA playoffs. Golden 
Stale Warriors at Los Angeles Lakers. IL)

SANFORD -  Bikini Beach won Its 
first game ever, upsetting undefeated 
Fred's Lawn Service 3 6  to tighten up 
the standings In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Women's Sprtng/Summer 
Sfowpltch Softball League at Plnehurst 
Park Tuesday night.

In the other games. Green Leaf 
Landscaping edged Intergalacltc 6-4 
and Harcar whipped Beer "30 " 11-4.

The win by Bikini Beach bunched up 
the standings with all six teams within 
one game of each other after three 
weeks of play. Fred's Lawn Service. 
Green Leaf Landscaping and Harcar are 
all 2*1 while Bikini Beach, lntergalactlc 
and Beer "3 0 " arc each 1-2.

Bikini Beach scored four runs in the 
first Inning and three runs in the second 
Inning to take a 7-4 lead and held off a 
late comeback effort by Fred's Lawn 
Service.

Contributing to the 18-hll Bikini 
Beach offense were Carol Dick (three 
singles, run). A rglc  W alker (tw o 
doubles, run). Becky Beckner (double, 
single). April Htvers and Mindy Estep 
(two singles and one run each). Amy 
Mulligan (two singles). Lynn Mourc 
(trtple). Valerie Wilks and April Flowers

(one double and one run each) and Lori 
Poe and Tamm! Pettis (one single and 
one run each).

Pacing the Fred's Lawn Service attack 
were Mary Williams |three singles). 
Edith (triple, single). Nctcy Wheeler 
(double, single, run). DoroUicy Williams 
(two singles, two runs). Condi: Grooms 
(single, two runs). Joesy Sanders 
I single, run) and Tammy Bailey (single).

Green Leaf Landscaping scored three 
runs In lhe bottom of the sixth Inning to 
break a 3-3 tie. lntergalactlc almost 
pulled off the comeback In the top of the 
seventh Inning when U scored a nut and 
had the bases loaded with two out. but 
the next batter made out to end the 
threat and the game.

Providing the offense for Green Leaf 
Landscaping were Paula Songcr (triple, 
tw o s in g les , tw o runs). Lann le 
Monhollen (two singles, two 'runs). 
Gwen Killlngsworth (two singles). An-
13 Bm W am fea. F ag« 3B
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^ess predictable’ offense for Bucs
TAMPA — Mention the Tampa Bay Buccaneers' 

commitment to a "wide-open" offense In 1991 
and Vinny Testaverde flinches. He says leas 
predictable might be a better way to deacribe the 
team'a aim.

"W id e  open  can be m is le a d in g ."  the 
quarterback aald during a six-day mini-camp that 
concluded over the weekend. "Generally we’re 
going to be the same offense ... We're Just going to 
use U more to our advantage."

Testaverde believes four years of predictable 
play-calling and sitting In easy-to-rccognUe 
formations stifled his growth In the NFL and 
severely hindered the Bucs' chances of winning 
under former coach Ray Perkins.

With Perkins out of the picture and Richard 
Williamson calling the shots, he expects a 
dramatic increase In the team's productivity. At 
the very least. Tampa Bay's offense will look 
different, even If It doesn't produce better results.

The changes planned for next season include 
moving Reggie Cobb from fullback to tailback 
and making Gary Anderson more of a situational 
back to reduce the physical pounding that was a 
factor In the decline of his performance the last 
half of 1990.

Williamson also hopes to Improve the ef
fectiveness of the offense by disguising the Bucs' 
Intentions until the last moment. To do that, 
offensive coordinator Hunk Kuhlman has in
stalled a system that shifts players In and out of 
formations to inr to confuse the defense before

the ball la snapped.
Perkins preferred an offense that made limited 

use of motion. Testaverde thinks the new offense 
will be advantageous because It’s capable of 
creating mismatches that Tampa Bay can exploit.

"We're not going to sit In certain looks and 
formations where the defense can pretty much 
determine, after studying film, what you're going 
to do." said Testaverde. " I  think It's going to be a 
big problem for teams that continue to do that to 
us."

Still, the quarterback cautioned against 
expecting the Bucs to abandon a level-headed 
approach to attacking opponents. Williamson will 
take some risks, but will not get reckless with 
play-calling. Testaverde said.

"Sometimes the fans want you to (throw) deep 
every play. That's not going to happen. We're still 
going to play smart." he added. "What we mean 
by wide open is we're going to start throwing 
more on first down und second down. And. It’s 
going to work." Testaverde also expects to 
benefit from the hiring of quarterbacks coach 
Morris Watts, who spent the last five seasons at 
Michigan Slate. Watts replaced Mike Shula. who 
at 29 Is two years younger than Testaverde.

" I don't want to gel Into comparisons. I think 
Mike Shula will be a great coach as the 
experience comes." Testaverde said.

" I ’m Just glad Morris Is here working with me." 
he added. "It's  great to have somebody who's 
been there quite a few years and has the 
experience.",. „



Longwood’s Burkett scores first Late Model victory at New Smyrna

the Westbume Supply Pontiac, out powered the 
rest of the field aa he ted all the way to acore trie 
Ant Late Model feature ever In the FA8CAR- 
aanctloaed 2S-lap event.

A  pair of Ford Thunderbtrds. owned and driven 
by veteran* Junior Stantons and Jeao Taylor. 
Stdihed second and third.
' former track tttbat Joe Mtddfetan. who cur- 
renily had* the point chase, flntahrd h a th  
ahead of Duane Burrows, who waa getting ready 
Cor. this Saturday's 3004apper far the Super Bight 
Late Models.

Marc Kinley came up from the seventh starting 
■pot In the Limited Late Model feature and 
skillfully threaded his way up. Alter a  short hut 
Bene dual for Brat place against hard charging  
Chuck Stanley. Kinky powered ahead to score

Rick Johns asw the Sportsman feature win fall 
right Into his lap as he took his Mth Win of the 
year. G uy McRoberts led the early g a n g , hut 
then tangled with a  lapped car. handing the point

waa never seriously

Chiton and Mike Branco.
It waa Bomber feature win Bo. S far Sanford's 

John RtolfY. SB be led Darren fkmhf, Ray Hoey.
victory No. 8 of the current season.

Stanley held on for second w hile Mike 
Kubsnek. the high point man. moved up with the 
leaders lets  «he race to score a third place 
finish ove? You Craws and "Tank" Tucker.

The Sportsman best and feature want to MBtt 
PTttts, who came up through the Beld both thnaa

DsvM Bteelc drove to his fourth Three Quarter 
Midget feature srtn or the yaw  over Bril Mofenosr. 
Bud Madden. K*hh Butler and Prank Carfeaon
Jr.

The (tret feature for the new "Junkyard" 
oovnocr aivm oa w m  ocki wtui former u tw i  
Beret Jack Plynn taking the win In a Lincoln 
Continental. Per his efforts. Plynn took home the 
trophy and a ptphw hot Bv-B -Q  sandwich, 
presented to him tn Victory Lane by Jim Tadfch 
of Pst B oy 's Bar-B-Q.

Greg Harris drove an Opel to victory in the 
40-lap P ou r Cynttder Enduro, while Pan 
Participation race winners were Dan Johnson in a 
Mustang and the V W  pick up truck of Gary 
Roocrt*.

Mullfe Marine CheveUe.
Mike Pitch mounted an earty-race chaUence to 

pass Gary Salvatore on his way to another Florida 
Modified feature win.

The Mint Stock feature went to Bobby Score. 
Scoring his beat finish ever on the high honked 
half-mile was Robert Ham. who came up from loet 
place to wrrBUc me •econo •poi away from je n y  
Symons with two laps to go.

Randy Johnson, much Improved at the wheel 
of the Precision Automotive Monte Carlo, came

buthat event. Milan Vidlc waa moving up  
through the Bek! when he hit the front stretch 
w all, doing a  two-wheel thrill show stunt
IwsMuflnw Ualllnil Im .iL imsAm  einJunnauon d o u c  neiima oaca UTvcver coni rot.

As VMIc pulled off the track with suspension 
damage. Dave gsvfckl and Olefin Carter tangled 
with Carter's machine needing a double-tow to 
get bock to the pits.

On the restart. Owens gunned down early

Mets unbeaten after victories in 
Southeast Seminole Bambino play

Ameraoo and John Preeee (three hlta apiece) 
and Ricky Lawton (two hits).

Por the Cardinal*. Mike Serdo led the way 
with four htta. Eric Wetasner. Josh Sweeney. 
Josh Shepard. Steve Nuas, Kalth LaPolla and 
Dan Ahlanech all had three hits. Sean O'Toole. 
Dave Hurley and Dean HahrantxIS two hits 
each.

Againat the Yankee*. Miller paced the offense 
with five hits. Lawton had four hits. Caa Portee 
added three and Jason Hayn contributed two 
as port of a 39-hit Cubs attack.

Por the Yankees, Jake Jarsynka led with 
four hits. Marc St umbo and Kenny Rybickl had 
three hits each. Richie King and Jon 
Meckstreth two hits each. Greg Nearhoof. Eric 
Stumbo. Gerry Rybickl. Adam Plotrowski and 
Bob Lellevre had one hit each.

OVIEDO — The Mets barely remained 
undefeated while the Cardinals won a pair in 
the Bambino Division of the Southeast Semi
nole Babe Ruth Baseball League.

It took a leadofT bunt single by Danny 
LaPolla followed by a triple from Nick CaidweU 
In the bottom half of the last inning to give the 
Meta a 4-3 win over the Yankees.

The Yanks took a 3-3 lead in the top of the 
(Uth on a pair of walks to Tim Ganger and 
Steve Hurley followed by a drive to left by 
Ashley Scott.

The Mets tied (he game in (he bottom of the 
fifth on a single by Kevin LaPolla, a bunt hit by 
Chris Caldwell, another bunt by Matt Tucker 
and a walk to Eric Ponder.

Chris CaidweU went all the way on the 
mound for the Meta, allowing four hlta and 

: striking out seven. Matt Tulip and Oixie 
Aguilar split the mound chores for the Yanks.

Leading the YarikeCa offensively .were 
Graham Howell and Scott with back-to-back 
doubles. Ben Hester and Tulip.

The Meta were led by Kevin LaPolla and 
Chris Caldwell with two hlta each. Adam  
Carter (also with two perfect bunt base hlta) 
and Tucker. Ponder. Danny LaPolla and Nick 
CaidweU. aU with one hit a piece.

Ponder also stood out on defense with a line 
drive snare that waa turned into a double play 
and a running catch in right.

Catcher Heater played fine defense for the 
Yankees.

The Cardinals also took the Yankees 13-7 
and beat the Cubs 4-3.

Rick Plotrowski and Matt Golsteyn split the 
pitching in both games, combining to allow 
five and four hits, respectively.

Emile Mohablr waa top stick for the 
Cardinals against the Yankees with three hits 
and three runs scored. Golsteyn and Frank 
Peres added two hits each. Golsteyn crossing 
the plate three times.

A double play ended the game as a ground 
ball went from Golsteyn on the mound to 
shortstop Mohablr covering second base to 
Plotrowski at first.

Other Card safeties came from Jeremy 
Zelanes and Norman Janes.

Yankee hitlers were Tulip. Howell, Scott, and 
Alan Walker.

Matt Golsteyn'* two hits and two steals led 
the Cardinals to their close win over the Cubs. 
Plotrowski. Mohablr and Billy Law had the 
other Cardinal hits.

Mike Galone and Nathan Hemphill led the 
Cubs with two hits each. Matt Summltt had 
one hit.

Smith both singles.
S tate M arket R ea lau ran t  

scored four runs In the top of the 
first inning of Its game with 
Klncoand never looked back aa 
the game waa Mopped after five 
Innings by  the 13-run mercy 
rule. T h e  only inning Stale 
Market Restaurant didn't score 
In was the top of the fifth.

Leading the 18-hit assault for 
State Market Reataunuit was 
Tom Gracey. who collected three 
singles and scored four runs. 
Jim Smith doubled, singled and 
scored three runs while Mike 
Lambert and Mark Dowell both 
hit two singles and scored three 
runs.

Also chipping in. were Dan 
Gracey (three singles, two runs 
scored). Tolly Franks (single, two 
runs scored). BUI Gracey, Mic 
West and Chris Davis (each with 
a single and a run scored) and 
Nick Brady and Keith Swltxer 
(one single each).

Craig Toast singled and scored 
Kinco's only run. Keith Denton 
and Emmit Davis both hit two 
singles. Ken Meeks and Bud 
Hams each hit one single.

In the nightcap the Regulators 
scored a ll five of their runs in the 
first Inning, only to see Beer 
“30" answer with three runs In 
the bottom of the first and three 
more in the fourth to take a 6-8 
lead. Beer '*30'' added two runs 
In the fifth and six more in the 
sixth.

Robert Kerr hit two singles 
and scored three runs to lead

M M  1 H «  • .f
The Oviedo Yankees edged the Longwood 

Indiana 4-3 and. the Oviedo Mets nipped the 
Longwood Oriole*. 8-4.

In the Yankees' win over the Indians, pitcher 
Eric Mangual got the win with relief help from 
Mike House.

Mark WUUard. Ken Schellenbarg. Mangual. 
Chris Tulip. Jason Nichols and Billy Mitchell 
led the Yankees attack.

For the Mets, Trace Wilson pitched a 
one-hitter, striking out seven.

Offensively, Jeff Spies and Steve Lada had 
the key hlta aa Jon Schaffer. Wilson. Ryan 
Brockman. Dave Maslello and John Conners 
scored for the Mets.

Bart Honing singled and scored a  run for I ho Kokomo Racyciare In 
thair gams againat Monro* Harbour Marina on Tuesday night at 
Chase Park. Monro# Harbour Marina won the contest, 12-7.
Bear "30 ." Jeff Joyce and Chris Chuck Rice (three singles), WUI 
Wire both contributed a double, Bland and Eric Toriblo (each 
single and one run scored. Tom with a single and a run scored) 
Bledsoe added two singles and and Jack Hearne (single), 
one run scored while Steve Gray.
Prank Joyce vtd Dave Craft JcfT Futrell collected a double, 
each chipped in with a single two singles and one run scored 
and two runs scored. to highlight the Regulators' of-

Other contributors Included Tensive effort.

The Cuba roiled along with two more wins 
while the Yanks edged the Mels.

Adam Holers smacked a home run and a 
triple to lead the Yankees to a 32-19 win. 
Holers and Chris Shears each finished with 
four hits for the Yankees.

Brett Jackson. Bryan McCalister. Chip 
Galloway. Alexis Figueroa. John Best and 
Dam Ion Savage all had three hits each and 
Chad Crosaen had two hits.

Por the Mets. Jimmy Stevenson had five hits. 
Kevin Rotolo. Zach Zarzynka. Jordan Tyson. 
Josh LeFan, Brian Masters, John Eichner and 
Mike TzarefT four hlta each and Ron Sword 
chipped In with three.

The Cubs beat the Cardinals and the 
Yankees. 30-21 and 36-37. respectively.

Pacing the Cubs were Chris Graham 1 13 hits 
in the two games). Dave Bouchard (12 hits). 
Isaac Codrey. Dave Hannwacker and Todd 
Bledsoe (11 hits each). Chris Welch and Mike 
Newman (10 hits each) and Malt Holland (9 
hlta). Amy Sardo had five hits In one game.

For the Cardinals, top offensive performers 
were Chris Kasavage and Matt Wamcke with 
five hits each; Tommy Tyler, Brad Johnson 
and Christine Anderson four hits each; Bob 
Nielsen. Jon Starr. Lindsey Wingate and 
Buddy Harris with three a piece.

For the Yankees. Alexia Figueroa. Morgan 
Miracle and Adam Holers led the attack with 
four hlta a piece. Damian Savage. Chris 
Shears. Chad Crosaen. Chip Galloway and 
John Best all added three hits each.

The Cubs won a pair to run their record to 
8-2 and capture the first half of play, beating 
the Cardinals 21*17 and the Yankees 19-10.

In the drat game, offensive leaders were Mike 
Boyle (five hits). Jake DiPlelro. Ralph DIPletro. 
Joe Flndclaen. Jordan Miller and Matt Roper 
(four hits each). Mike Cunningham (including 
two home runs and five runs scored). Bob
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Grham started and worked the flrsl three 
innings for the Cardinals, and while not having 
perfect control (walking sis and hitting two 
batters), he still allowed no hits before giving way 
to Dixon, who struck out two In his one Inning on 
the hill.

Ghram also carried the big stick for the 
winners, launching a grand slam to go along with 
two doubles in a 3-for-4 night. He scored three 
runs and drove in six runs with his three hits.

Also having big nights In the 18-hit attack for 
the winners were Alvin Smith (two triples, four 
runs). Adam Dryden (double, single, two runs). 
Frankie Alphln (double, runl. Dixon and Brett 
Witte (one single and three runs each) and John 
Walker and Derek Denton (one run each).

Ernest Anderson. Bruce Carter. Joseph Davis. 
John Justice and Horace Stokes scored one run 
each for the Pirates.

tonia Burrs and Chert Peterson (one single and 
one run each) and Shelly Harley and Wanda 
KUlingsworth (one single each).

Doing the hitting for Intergalactlc were 
Mary bet h McCullough I three slnglcsl. Janet 
Morris (two singles, run). Sally Davidson and 
Gayle Davidson (one single and one run each).

CHARGING SYSTEM 
ANALYSIS

VALUE $9.95^AIIIIHEDMEOUNRS
Bobble Mosiey. Sandy Reed and Faye Kennedy 
(one single each) and Diana Sowers (run).

The game between Harcar and Beer "30 '' waa a
dose with the winners only leading 3-1 until a 
five run fifth Inning explosion pushed (he 
advantage to 8-1.

Doing the damage for Harcar were Terri Mann 
(home run. two singles, two runs). Renee Lanza 
(three singles, three runs). Michelle Wldcncr 
(three singles). Theresa Walburger (two singles, 
two runs). Jackie Suggs and Dawn McCall (two 
singles and o i k  run each)

M E G A  T R O N



Burrell. Charles Camen 
Graham. Lucille Oanefl. 
Dorothy Pearson (Rowh 
I Anderson). Betty West at 

If anyone has any info

The parly is planned for May 9 ,0  to 8 p.m. at the store.

Eatbartwcut
Sanford Historic Trust. Inc. «M  boat a  barbecue A 

chicken, baked beans, cole aiaw and dessert, on FHdi 
17.11a.m. to 2p.m . at MagnolMMML Downtown Baafot 

Tickets are 85 and are avadaMe at the C renter

10*12 ripe tomatoes, finely 
ced
Vi cup fresh basil. chopped 
M  I
4 cloves of garlic. chopped fine 
Vi cup olive oil

May 10. S p.m. at the James W. Wfleon Auditorium at Jones 
High School. 810 8. Rio Orande. Orlando, four blocks south o f 
the Citrus Bowl.

the grin are made by stttUng 
them and adding a slice of onion 
and bacon before wrapping them 
in aluminum foil and setting 
them on the coals.

Another favorite recipe Is 
cooked in the oven and doesn't 
really have a name but It Is a 
spicy treat. A  mix of smoked 
sausage, potatoes, onlono and 
stewed tomatoes, ketchup, soy 
sauce. Worcestershire sauce and 
spices. Cherre uses whatever 
spice she has on hand.

" I  basically ju st spice to 
taste,'' she said, adding she Hh—  
to uee fresh basil when it is 
available. "I  just use what Is.------- tinave.

Tomatoes are another favorite 
Ingredient in her cooking.

" I  love tomatoes.'' she said.
Chere likes to prepare main 

dishes^ but shys away from

“I'm  not a dessert person." 
she explained.

Another aspect of her job gives

Peace of Mind, an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 
substance abusers, win meet each Wednesday. 8 4  p.m. at the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Ave.. Sanford, 
beteween J.C. Pennevs and Bryan Honda on 17-92. Call Sue at 
321-7424 for more Information.

Mott tho stirs
The Central Florida Astronomical Society. 810 E. Rodina St.. 

Orlando, meets the second Wednesday of the month at the 
John Young Science Center. 7:30 p.m. Public la welcome. Call 
898-7151 for details.

Stompors to hold olub mootino
The Old Hickory Stompars clogging group- holds d u b  

meetings every Wednesday from U  p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall 2504 S. Oak Ave.. Sanford. For more

1 lb. smoked sausage, sliced 
6 potatoes cut into cubes
2 onions cut into quarters 
1 can of stewed tomatoes 
V4 cup ketchup
S h a k e  in s o y  s a u c e .  

W orcesterhsire sauce, salt, 
pepper and apices. Mix all in
gredients well. Put Into oven 
casserole baking dish and cook 
for 1 hour 45 minutes at 450*. 
Let set for 15 minutes before 
serving.

Is  a proud member of the ^Welcome 
Wagon” Fam ily In Seminole County

Note: You can also use pork 
^hope or chicken hrraate m p k fi* *  
of sausage. Just lay on top 
beforeputtfagbi ttwmren j^

baked potatoes, make a slit 
down the middle, nut a slice of 
onion and a slice of bacon in silt, 
snap and bake in oven or on

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around Th t Area 
dotting Married 
Having A Baby

dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7*8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200. Altamonte Springs. 
For more Information, call 331-7199.

Stepdaughter, baby unw elcom e prospect
“John." la going to his first 
prom. He is 16V* years old and a 
junior in high school.

John and three other couples 
planned to rent a hotel room for 
a post-prom  party, and. of 
course, drink beer. I suggested to 
my husband that we should 
have the kids back to. our house 
for a post-prom party. No. 1: I 
won't have to worry all night 
about John and his friends being 
out and drinking. No. 2: We live 
five miles from the school where 
the prom will be held. No. 3: It 
won't coot us a cent because the 
kids will pay for their own beer 
and snacks.

I could keep all of the car keys 
so no one would have to drive. 
Also. I could give them all coffee 
In the morning before they leave.

Well, my husband went nuts! 
He says I am encouraging the 
kids to drink.

I tried to explain that this was 
s special occasion and they are 
going to drink anyway. He 
thinks I am 100 percent wrong 
in suggesting they come here, 
and I think I am 100 percent 
right. Also. I would feel a lot 
better knowing the kids will be 
in our house after the prom.

house with a rifle and calmly 
and expertly killed the beast 
with one well-placed bullet.

Finch did not smile., strut, 
raise the rifle, exchange high 
fives, or In any other way  
celebrate his accomplishment. 
An unpleasant ask had been 
thrust upon hint. Tie did what 
had to be done, he solved the 
problem, and then went back to 
the business of being Attkus 
Finch.

To those who so expertly 
performed the unpleasant tasks 
thrust upon you in the Persian 
Gulf, thank you and God bless 
you. Accept the appreciation of a

Kiteful nation. W e are glad to 
ve you home, and are pained 
by the memory of those who will 

not return.
Take a full measure of quiet 

pride In a job well done. And, 
then, let's all get back to the 
business of peace.

D B A S  A B I T )  I a m  a
36-year-old woman w ith  a 
wonderful husband and a terrific 
4-year-oid son. I also have a very 
immature, unmarried 21-year- 
old stepdaughter. “ Dolly.'' who 
is expecting a baby any minute. 
The baby's father disappeared 
when Dolly announced her 
pregnancy. She wants to keep 
the baby, and I have been 
getting a lot o f pressure from my 
husband's family who think the 
logical place for Dolly and her 
baby is with her father and me.

Abby. I don't want Dolly and 
her baby moving In with us 
because Dolly has always been 
laxy and Irresponsible and I'd 
have to take care of the baby. 
Also. I had planned on returning 
to college In the fall when our 
son will be In school full time.

I feel strongly that since Dolly 
decided to have sex. decided not 
to have an abortion and decided 
to keep her baby, the baby Is her 
responsibility — not mine. Need 
I tell you how unpopular my 
decision has made me with my 
husband's family? He does not 
blame me. but his mother and 
sisters think I am selfish, cruel 
and unreasonable — although 
they did not offer to take her in. 
How do you vote. Abby? Sign me 
. . . T H E  W I C K E D  
S T E P M O T H E R

DEAR “WICKED”: I'm voting 
with you. There is no reason 
why you should postpone going 
bock to school because your 
husband's daughter decided to 
keep her baby.

Dolly is old enough to accept 
responsibility for her actions and 
decision. And she's lucky to 
have a grandmother and aunts 
who are so concerned about her 
welfare, because If she’s as 
immature as you say she Is, 
she'll need all of their assistance 
in learning to shoulder the 
em otional und financial re
sponsibilities that go along with 
single parenthood.

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to 
“ Overtaxed." the couple who 
was trying to find a clergy person 
to quietly bless their spiritual 
bond — while the IRS would 
consider them to be still In a

was both

Lot your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions stou t the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Inaccurate and unkind. Wanting' 
to have the church sacrament o f 
matrimony without the IRS's 
unspeakable tax penalty for 
m a r r ie d  p e r s o n s  Is  n o t  
“ crooked." Abby. It is reason
able and moral. It is also easily 
achieved in Texas.

As a Texas lawyer and church 
member. I sympathize with your 
reader. “ Holy matrimony" and 
“ legal marriage" are the same 
thing.

There are thousands of Chris
tian clergymen In most denomi
nations who consider the ir 
Christian function more impor
tant than their governmental 
one. and the two are unrelated. 
They will not require a state 
marriage license, nor will they 
report the ceremony to the state, 
since they are performing a 
sacrament Involving only the 
couple. God and the church.

If the couple desires a legal 
marriage, after living together 
and establishing themselves as a 
married couple, in time, they are 
indeed legaly married by com
mon law. In Texas, such a 
marriage need not be recorded, 
yet both parties and their 
children enjoy all the legal rights 
of a formal marriage before a 
Judge. (They should, of course, 
not lie on their tax returns.)

If either of these arrangements 
hurts the feelings of the folks at 
the IRS. too bad. They weren't 
Invited to the wedding, and 
wouldn't have sent a gift if they 
had been Invited. The govern
ment loses nothing but Its 
chance to encourage arid reward 
“ living in sin."

In memory -of Romeo and 
Juliet's “ crooked tax-evasion"...

A SECULAR 
FRIAR LAURENCE

DEAR AERY: Our oldest son.

Sanford -  330-7542 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Longwood -  069-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springe -  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo -  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night

a thoughtful letter. And to all the 
men and women who will not 
rtum home for many months (or 
years) due to their commitment 
to the military, we owe a special 
debt of gratitude.

D E A R  C O N C E R N E D  
MOTHER: I vote with your 
husband. To condone teenagers 
drinking beer or any kina of 
alcoholic beverage in one’s home 
because “ they arc going to drink 
anyway'* Is. in my view, a feeble 
excuse. Furthermore, providing 
minors with alcohol is In vio
lation of the law.

If the children were mine. I 
would Insist on hosting the party 
In my home and providing the 
snacks, the soft drinks — and 
the supervision.

DEAR ABBY: For me. the war 
In the Persian Gulf and its end 
have brought to mind that fine 
Dim "To  Kill a Mockingbird." 
The story was about Atttcus 
Finch, a Southern gentleman, a 
competent altofhev. a good fa
ther and husband, a peaceful 
man. Some might even call him 
a boring man.

One summer afternoon, a 
rabid dog came down the street 
and sent the residents Into a 
panic. Finch came out of hts

Weight!!Don't "Weight" to I
• You Eot boot, chick on. voootobtosw I W  MfM Rrwwf| We w W M w I^W fw w
• No Starvation
• C o u n io in q
• No M r • No Shot* • No Hidden Cod*

THE WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
OFCBfnMLn.ORNM.INC.

single" tax bracket
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onions quick

Try making jbJ» wonderfulMke ■

Zucchini adds zest to menus

two or three, gardeners con*

ou t m any p ou n d s o f th is  
member or the summer squash 
family to relatives, neighbors

-J’-rV. ,<n

round and is produced commer
cially in many states.

Nevertheless, one of succhini's 
favorite uses over the years has 
been as a dessert or in breads. In large mixing bowl, beat 

together butter and sugar at 
medium speed until light and 
fluffy. Ada eggs, beating well. 
Beat in vanilla.

In medium-aired bowl, stir 
together flour, baking powder.

r 1 and salt. Sprinkle VS cup of 
mixture over succhlnl in a 
separate bowl; toaa lightly until 

zucchini ts coated. Set aaide.
G radually  add rem ain ing  

flour-spice mixture alternately 
with water, blending thoroughly 
after each addition, to bowl with 
zucchini. Then pour into greased 
and floured 13-by-B-by-2 inch

oven until cake tester inserted in 
center comes out clean, about 40 
to 80 minutes. Cool In pan on 
wire rack. Frost with Butter 
Frosting. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 12 to 16 servings. 

BUTTER FROSTING 
1/3 cup butter, softened 
2 cups confectioners' sugar 
1 table spoon lemon juice 
2-3 teaspoons milk

butter frosting.

CROWD-SIZED ZUCCHINI 
CAKE

1V4 cups butter, softened 
2 Vi cups sugar 
6 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 cups all-purpose flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 tablespoon pumpkin pie

Vi teaspoon aalt
2 cups zucchini, shredded 
1/3 cup water

speed, beat together butter, 
sugar and lemon Juice until 
blended. Beat in milk. 1 teas
poon at a  time, until frosting Is of 
spreading consistency. This
kitchen-tested recipe makes 
about 1 Vi cups.

State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists
Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop
We accept PCS, PAID , BC-BS  
M E D IM E T  and M E D IC A ID
Computerized prescription records
We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferable. 
Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

Tim. itiw.TW
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C LA SSIFIED  A D S
ilnoto Orfoodo * W inter Pork 
>3611 631*9993

th* Plctltiau* Nh m  •» A 
SHAGGY DOG. M i M I f t  
tend to regular said Rant* wtRt 
the l i c n l i r r  i t  H i l t ,  
T i I M m m . Florida. In ac-

MTKEOPACTtOH 
TO: TM f UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF ROBERT C  WINKLE. Ot- 
c N N i M * ALL PARTUS 
CLAIMING M T IR IIT  GY. 
THROUGH  OR ARAMCT the 
UNKNOW NRIRS O f ROBERT 
C  WINKLE, Pit l i n t  RES)

LOT 4E. THE LANOINOS. 
ACCORD! MO TO THB PLAT 
THEREOF AS RICOROIO IN 
PLAT St PAOIS tXAS AMO A 
PUBLIC ACCORDS OP SEMI 
NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA

baafbldBir'terea^
poor or no

■ieert, ;eur1hpuap. In Santoro. 
PtarMa at 11:0 a.in., an Juna

NOTICIOP 
FORECLOSURE SALI

NOT 1C I  IS N I M B Y  O IV IN

tS£Sr£2t!SZlX
ana entered in Ca n  No. 0 1 ) 0
CA 14 0. at the ClrciHt Caurt at 
the I I O H T I I N T N  Judicial 
Circuit in ana tor SEMINOLE 
Caunty, P la ria a  wharoln 
M A R IN I M IDLANO BANK. 
N A  l* Plaintiff an* S T IP N IN  
WOJNAR, JR., at u*. at RL m  
Defendant*. I will aaN to No 
highett ana haat biddar tor caaN 
at tti* S I M I N O U  County 
Caurttwuaa. In Santort Pier Ida. 
at.11:0 a'ctodi A M . an R* MM

i?—5555yT

BSSrffSs if^ u n tT o o T

NOTICIOP 
FORECLOSURE SA LI 

N O TIC I IS N I M B Y  O IV IN  
pursuant to a Pinal Judgment at 
Perec toaure dated A#rll a . to t. 
ana antarap In Cata Na. 
0*41 CA-t+O  at tha Circuit 
Caurt at tha ll|htotnth Juaklal 
Circuit In ana tar Sam Inala 
Caunty. PtorMa wtwraln P I D  
I R A L  N A TIO N A L  M O R T - 
O A O I ASSOCIATION la tha 
Plalntllt ana O L IV I P I T T I  
WAGNER. a/k/a OR. O L IV I 
P I T T I  W AONIR. ate., at. al. 
art tha Datonaant*. I will natl to 
tha highatt an* bait Malar tor 
caah at Vtetl Front Door at tha 
Samlnoto County Caurthouaa In 
Samlnoto Caunty. PtorMa at 
11:0 a m. on th* Jem day el 
May, IMt. tha tallowing de- 
tcribad property a* aat forth In 
•aM F Inal J udgmont:

Tha I  at I »4 toot ot Lot a*. 
Hack C. A M IN O IO  PLAT OP 
BUTTON'S SUBDIVISION, ec-

P*r top ry to actR »*• PIP.

PtorMa.
O R D C R ID  al Samlnolo 

County, PtorMa. thto Ora day of 
April, in i.

M ARYANN! MOR SI 
A* Clark. Circuit Court 
By: Ja n a !. Jaaowk
AiDaputy Clark 

Publlth: May t. A  tttt 
DIP-14

3 S S “
EXTERIOR PAINTING

N O TIC I OP SALI 
NOTICI IS H IR IB Y  O IV IN  

that on tha 11th pay at Juno. Iftl 
al 11:44 a.m. atm* Watt Daor el 
tha Main Courthoute In Santarp. 
Saminola County. PlorlPa. 
MARYANNE MORSI. Clark at 
tha Circuit Court, will ottor tor 
tala to tha hlghatl and bait 
biddar tor each, at public out 
cry. tha following datcrlbod In 
Samlnoto County. Florida mara 
particularly dale r I bad 

Lot* 1 and J. Black l  SAN 
LANOO TH E SUBURB BEAU 
TIFUL. SANFORD SECTION, 
according to tha plat tha root, 
racordad In Plat Book 1. Pago 
44. ot tha Public Racorda at 
Samlnoto County. PtorMa.

Tha abev* lato I* mad* pur 
»uant to tha Summary Pinal 
Judgmant ot Foractoaura an 
tarad In tha abova tty lad cau*a 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hava hereunto tat my hand and 
official taal thlt lllh day ot 
April. Iffl 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E Jatawk 
Oaputy Clark 

Publith May 1.4. INI 
OEF It

Gprateur* cleaning; Ikanaadl 
Fraaaalt I WSItto_________

ANTHONY J TILK;
SPRING WOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; 
UNKNOWN TENANTIS)

DEFENOANTIS) 
N O TIC I OP SA LI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Ordtr ot Final 
Judgmant ot Foroctotura da tod 
April n . IN I. an tar ad In Civil 
Cata No. M2SS7CA M G  ot tha 
Circuit Court at tha IBTH 
Judicial Circuit In and tor S IM  
IN O L E  Co unty. F lo r id a , 
wherein C ITIC O R P  M O R T 
G A G E . IN C ., F O R M E R L Y  
C IT IC O R P  HO M EO W NER S 
SERVICES. INC.. Plaintiff and 
ANTHONY J. TILK are defend 
antlil. I will tail to Ihe highatt 
and bait biddar tor caah. A T  
THE WEST FRONT DOOR OP 
TH E  S EM IN O LE C O U N TY  
C O U R TH O U S E. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA at 11:40 AM. May JO. 
IN I. tha following detcrlbed 
property a* M l term In laM 
Final Judgmant. to wit.

UN IT NUMBER IfSC. OP 
SP.R IN G W O O O  V IL L A G E  
C O N D O M IN IU M . AND AN  
UN D IV ID ED  IN TER ES T IN 
THE LANO. COMMON E l E 
M E N T S  A N D  C O M M O N  
EXPENSES APPURTENANT 
TO SAID UNIT. ALL IN AC 
COROANCE WITH ANO SUB 
JECT TO THE COVENANTS. 
C O N D I T I O N S .  R E S T R I C  
TIONS. TERMS ANO OTHER 
PROVISIONS OF THAT DEC 
LA RAT ION OF CONOOMINI 
U M  O F  S P R I N G W O O O  
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM. A 
C O N D O M I N I U M .  AS RE 
CORDED IN OFFICIAL REC 
OROS BOOK 1331. PAGE 104*. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

D ATED  at SANFORO. Fieri 
da. thlt Urd day at April, m i  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
C L E R KO F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jana E Jatewic 
Oaputy Clark 

Publith May t. 4. m i 
DEF M

T n T j s i r r r p A Pdenttol. Fraaatt. NJ-I4I3

TIgcMm I
BOOTH SLEC TH C

care at LOW retell n > t m

c a ¥ p i n t r V.  MA SO MAI V
painting and tile werfc. Free 
aitlmatoi Utc'd Catt PJ-4JJ4

tty tod Caurt an or be tore tha Srd 
day ot June, m i; otherwise a 
judgment may be entered

mandad In tha Complaint 
WITNESS MY HAND ANO 

SEAL OF M ID  COURT an thlt 
JHh day at April. Ittl 
ISaall

MARYANNE MORSE 
at Clark at laid Court 
By Rum King 
at Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: *4ayl.LIL7J. It*l 
DEF IS

K w M G f G  O B B B iWi
Garagat QUALITY! 01144*

S m E u B I  £

ChMuiim ItrvkBrequired to larva a copy at your 
written detent**. It any. to It on 
OONALO L. SMITH. Plaintiff-* 
attorney. I l l  Watt Adam* 
Street. Suite 1114. Jacktonvllto. 
Florida JJJOJ. an or batora June 
r. mi. and III* tha anginal with 
Ih* Ctork ot mit Court aimar 
batora tervlc* an Plaintllt'* 
attorney or Immediately more

ROM C O L l l i r t

Land C U g H h i
Lto-A too. MMIbtar MI-444*

anykmgi Rkkard..... p y r mrata*. Lkanaadi Call I Q  l * n

%
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KIT *N* CARLYLE# fry Im y  Wrigfrt

îSssnsE1

imamrram

!BmSS?ttS
m w — . i  5SST. <a n m « f r

M l  JtMNfl

a**2L25eaflt;

m-mt

PortAvo.

*4*Ayo.

SAnford. AC prtveio brick 
courtyard. MM mo. plM D H  
security, Include* utllltlesl 
RtfiftncM rt#iftd. 0 AWT M W  TlLTTO P TAALE*

cyllndw

l l M M f r MIXSS1NM SMM DOWN
1/1, living, dining, family 
rooms, fenced yard, now 
point, corpot and lllo. III. MS

LINK NEWl 2/2. two alary, 
appliance*. ftroglotol Privacy 
lencad yard with poet. M0.M0

MM CM ivy Etaaor IMvarado
ramov fop. factory tint, 
loaded, uaw.aaa.ma

CAM IAW C S R

321- 2720
322- 2420
W. LaOo Mary EL. Lfc. M

In Our 35th 1m

AAA BUSINESS CE NTER •
Now oftka/Whao. *M ft. to 
I .MS ft. Soya wHti or w/o 
atttcM storting at mo/aw 

M w j.y / u a t a c g

I I I H  W  CM A. Fumlsttod 
Waslt/dryar. tcraon rm ., 
carport. Utility rm. Corrlapa 
Cooo Fork. Lot 2*. lantOrd. 
Hwy 417. 2 mltos oast at 17 *2. 
U .W . Tar ms. lootord UA 
t m . Apopka t w a t .15350°° I

2 offlcml CAR LOT otoo avail I 
BUOVS AUTO SALE *■■■»» S4t7 Ml—RicrMtiWMl 

VtNkks / Ciwipwi
M T O R y  W/IIMROUND POOL

4 hdrm., 2 baths, family rm., 
country kitchen. K m . porch. 
A cavorod polio. Ovor tm iq.
ft tailor motivated...... 104.101

2 ITOW T DUPLEX I I Rdrm.

FOR TO U R  HOM E CARE. 
P E R t O N A L  C A R E .  
H O U S E W A R E S  A N O
M ULTIVITAM IN ANO MHO 
■ N A L  t U P P L I M E N T  
N E E D t j  Coll your local 
Amwoy distributor I II  QUA 

r  POOL T A E L B  . w/occsss

323-5774
Come Home To 

Country Style Living
Ut spill plan. I yr. old I 
Cathedral callings, walsr 
conditioning system Quick 14 
access A l i n  id  007AM. 1 1 %  
F N A 4 iii.w io O lo .n iu U

OSIN, solid maple, could be 
used as vanity Good condl 
Hon o i w m n u  after 7PM

GOOD CRIMP 0E/ 
MDCHMT? OX/ 
NO CRfDIT? OX /
M in c e r  M o to rs

QUALITY USED CARS 
CARS TRUCKS

ItOEfr. FrancN 400QE.Hwy.4A
Hwy-17-42 (2Sth EL) Acrooa From Now

J ^ r A r o t t a b y  1

S S a r ’S S i - -
ETROrt*00^

Z 7 , . ^ / ^
BT __

FOR SALE by owner. )  bdrms. 
2 baths Carports Family rm 
w/ tplc . deck S4imo g g j

Euy/SaM/Tn
• New Carpeting

• Now Appliances including refrig., stove, 
dishwasher E garbage disposal 

24  hours emergency maintenance by prof 
start • Select units have take front view 

A  # Tennis Courts OSOFAS FT.' LONO. brown 
eerintones, w/loose pillow 
beck Good Cond A sturdy 
us m a o u

WENT TO Sill T0U1 HOME?
I em loosing lor nico homes to 

match with buyers

330-5204
OTW IN SCO  mattress, frame

A boi springs Only S7J CIO
Call 771 0477

( i t  NIVA G a Ik I i N 
A p A l t  I 'VII I\ I s

1 & 2 Bedroom

322-2090

H u m  I 1
1 19 * * * I* 1

I
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RyWriltip Rider
There are eome players In 

every sport who are ahead of 
their time. They have Ideas that 
at first are conddered eccentric 
but years later become accepted. 
One such bridge player was 
Norman Squire. a  Londoner who 

I recently, aged

waves It about his head three 
times, and says in stentorian 
and decisive tones. *1 double two

died
Squire won- m any national 

titles in Britain. Including the 
Gold Cup. B rita in 's prem ier 
team championship. In 1946. 
1854 and 1908. He arm  a regular 
con tribu to r to the B ritish  
"Bridge Magaslne" and edited 
Its B idding Com petition for 
many years.

Involved with many aspects of 
bidding theory. Squire was an 
architect of "fourth suit lore* 
Ing." He eras aho known for a  
great sense o f hum or, once 
writing that "The man on the 
right rises to M s feet, climbs 
upon his chair, takes a small 
Union Jack from his pocket.

Squire summed up today's 
hand correctly. To use Ms own 
word, he and his partner "stag- 
feted" into ala dubs, and West 
led a spade. There was a poten
tial loaer and s  trump
problem. If declarer could afford 
a loser In dubs, he would start 
with the ace. But If he had to 
lose a  diamond, be couldn't 
afford thla safety play.

Squire won with dummy’s i 
of spades, ruffed a  spade

•  A M S  
t i l
•  ARJS
•  N I 4

♦  9 » 7 I
T R IM
t i l l
•  J4

played a diamond to dummy's 
Jack. East won with the queen
and returned a spade. Squire 
ru ffe d , p lay ed  a heart to 
dum m y's king and a dub back 
to hla queen. H ie ace of dubs 
dropped the king and Jack, and

1 NT 
14
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May 9, 1M 1
There should be a notable 

Improvement In your financial 
circumstances In the year ahead. 
However, there are also Indica
tions that you may be a little too 
careless In the management of 
your resources.

TAURUS (April 90-May 20) If 
you're negotiating anything of 
Importance today, be sure to dot 
all your I's and cross all your t’s. 
Carelessness on your behalf 
could unravel what had started 
out as a good deal. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 82 p lus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Boa 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Personal gain la a  distinct possi
bility today, but you may have 
to work harder than usual to 
acquire It. This could be due. In 
part, to the Individual with 
whom you're Involved. •

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
socially aware loday^or else you

ANNIE

may unintentionally alight an 
old friend for a new one you've 
recently met. If you do. your 
excuses might not be accepted.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others 
cannot be counted on today to 
help you achieve a personally 
significant objective. Unless It 
benefits them equally, you'll 
have to go after R alone.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
side Issue you feel strongly 
about could be adamantly op
posed by someone with whom 
you're Involved. Don't let your 
disagreement ruin the reason 
you two got together In the first 
place.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you make a purchase of conse
quence today, be sure to get all 
guarantees and warranties cov
ering this merchandise. If It's 
defective, you don't want to get 
caught holding the bog.

■ COR F U ) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You may have to deal with an 
Individual who takes an un
yielding position rather than 
makes a compromise for mutual 
advantages. Diplomacy Is defi
nitely required.

■AorrrARiuB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This can be a very pro
ductive day for you. provided

you don't take on more than you 
can handle, especially toward 
the end of the day. You're not at 
your best when operating under

(Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Social arrangements could 
have their ups and downs today. 
Soroeooe you kkc m ay Include 
another whom you dislike to Join 
your planned activities. Make 
the beat of It. ,

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 90-Peb. 19) 
An old. resolved Issue could 
create domestic com  plications 
again today — If U Is made a  
focal point In a fam ily dis
cussion. Don't be the one who 

It up.
CER (Feb. 90-March 20) If 

you’re trying to promote or 
peddle som ething today. It's  
Imperative that you know when 
to stop selling. Overemphasising 
could create serious doubts in 
your propcct'a mind.

A R B S  (March 21-April 19) Be 
careful managing your resources 
today, vet be doubly careful If 
you re handling anything of a  
financial nature for someone 
else. If things don’t work out. 
you could be held accountable. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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